PSALM CXIX.

50 It is my comfort and my joy, For were my life not by thy word, Yet will I not thy law forfake, But call to mind, Lord, thy great works Whereby I feel my joy consummated.

53 Horror hath taken hold on me, For fake thy righteous law, and will But as for me, I fram'd my song; When I among strangers dwell, I thought upon thy Name, O Lord, Thy law also I kept always.

56 This grace I did obtain, because I did embrace and also keep.

CHEETH.
The Eighteenth Part.

57 O God, who art my part and lot, I have decreed and promised With my whole heart I humbly said, As thou therefore hast promised, My life I have examined, Which to thy statutes caused me I did not stay nor linger long, But hastily thy laws to keep.

61 Thy cruel bands of wicked men Yet would I not thy law forget, Thy righteous laws and judgements are As even at midnight I will rise I am companion of all them, O therefore grant I never may Thy mercies, Lord, most plenteously O teach me how I may obey.

TETH.
The Nineteenth Part.

65 According to thy promise, Lord, For of thy grace in hasty forts Teach me to judge always aright, For steadfastly do I believe Before that I afflieted was But now I keep thy holy word, Thou art both good and gracious, Lord, Thy ordinances how to keep The proud and the ungodly have Yet thy commandments still observe Their hearts are even like unto brawn, But in thy law do I delight, O happy time, may I well say, That I thereby might learn thy laws So that thy word and law to me Than gold and silver in great sums, JOD.

73 Thy hands have made and fashioned me, Thy creature, Lord, am I; Make me to understand thy law; So they that fear thee shall rejoice Because I've learned by thy word I know, O Lord, thy judgements all, And that in very faithfulness Now of thy goodness, I thee pray, And as thou hast me hitherto, Thy tender mercies pour on me, For joy and consolation both when troubles me affai, it suddenly would fail, still make of me a scorn; as if I were forlorn, they'd to our fathers old; my grief an hundred-fold, because the wicked do have no regard thereto, thy statutes to exalt, and grief did me afflict. by night when others sleep; and ever will it keep, thy commandments most dear with reverence and fear.

78 Confound the proud who do me seek But as for me, thy laws to know, Who of with reverence do thee fear, And such as know thy covenants, My heart without all wavering, That no confusion come to me,

CAPH.
The Eleventh Part.

79 Thus doth false, and cruelly last not And for thy word's sake still I trust, My eyes do fail with looking for Oh, when wilt thou me comfort, Lord?

82 Like as a bottle in the smoke, Yet will I not out of my heart How long, O Lord, shall I yet live That on my foes which me torment,

85 Presumptuous men have digged pits, Thus quite contrary to thy law But thy commandments are all true, To thee therefore I do complain.

87 Almost they had me clean destroy'd, Yet by thy statutes I abode, Restore me, Lord, again to life; And to shall I thy statutes keep, LAMED.
The Twelfth Part.

89 In heav'n, O Lord, where thou dost dwell, Thy word is stablish'd for ever, And shall to all eternity, From age to age thy truth abides, Whole ground-work thou hast laid to pure,

90 Ev'n to this day we may well see According to thy ordinance; Had it not been that in thy law Long time e'er now in my diftres.

91 There will I thy precepts keep Because that thou by them, O Lord, No man to me can title make, Save me therefore, for to thy laws.

93 The wicked men that seek my bane, But I will meditate upon Nothing in this world I fear, Thy commandments and thy word M.E.M.
The Thirteenth Part.

97 What great desire and fervent love On it my daily study is, Thy word hath taught me to exceed For they are ever with me, and My teachers who did me instruct, Because I do thy statutes keep, Wisdome I do far surpass, And that because I keep thy lawes, My feet I have refrained likewise That so I might thy word observe, I have not from thy judgements swerved Because thou hast taught me thereby, O Lord, how sweet unto my taste Doubtless no honey in my mouth, Thy laws have me such wisdom learn'd, All wicked and ungodly ways,

NUN.
The Fourteenth Part.

99 I do not my word shine bright, for doth the word shine bright, it is a flaming light, D 1.